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We can supply them well in the Dry Goods line.
Jackets and Capes.

AT ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE» • !T“*y a wîKrie р*з&іе. tn the ekwa-
! 11011 °f the Acadian lace from the 

---------- — Slough of dependent Inferiority to a
8 ШШШШ Slight Yes or No Vote Waff 

and Students. -Ш the Plebiscite.

that here, to at. Joeepth’s halls and ---- <-------
on her campus, is practically shown r, . r „
on a email scale «hat spirit with Reports of Grand Worthy Patriarch
Which, on a far larger one, all lovers , - . _
of Canada must deelre to see her r 800 Grand дСГІ0Є. 
people ever animated, the spirit of

______  щ/ЯШИШЯШШШШЩ coraial fraternal union ^existing
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, Oct. 26.— among boys of different nationalities 

The train bearing the vice-regal party different tongues and different creeds, 
arrived at College Bridge about 4 p. This absence of factions and insensate 
m. Their excellencies and a number rivalry Is primarily due to the ciear- 
of guests from Dorchester were met sighted patriotism of the wise coun- 
at the bridge by a large concourse of “Is and the personal example of St. 
people and were at once driven' to the Joseph's revered and lamented faun- 
college, where Whey were received by tier,, the great and good Fr. Lefebvre, 
the 'Rev. Frs. Ray, O’Neill amcH whose name is synonymous with that 
Quentin, and escorted to the reception ' of our college, and whose Influence is 
room. . ..... - x 'f - destined to survive, a beneficent fonce;

The college bulldtngs and grounds as long as this hall, Ms monument, 
presented a very fine appearance, be- ’ endures.
ing tastefully decorated with flags and Similar in kind, if less profoundly 
hunting. At the extrance of the road impressed, win prove, we doubt not, 
leading to the Lefebvre hall a large the influence exerted on the present 
and handsome arch had been erected, body of students by our contact with 
It bore «be inscription, “Welcome your excellency s personality. For the 
Aberdeen.” favor of that contact permit us once

After the party had removed their more to proffer the expression of our 
wraps they proceeded to Lefebvre hall, most grateful thanks. It were; need- 
where on entering, the boys, accom- lqes to add the assurance 'that you 
pamded by Whe orchestra, sang the 1 a*p dowered With our foadeet Wishes 
national anthem, and afterwards gave ■ t<lk your continuous welfare, and that 
the college cry. I Q*r Governor General and the Count-

On the platform there were present, of Aberdeen will Mve long and
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lady : pShsantiy in. the memories of

-T^bSENTS OF ет- josbph’sSenator Wood, Judges (Landry and і ' LLEGE.
Hanlngtom, Hon. A. D. Richard, Dr.
Barden of Ladles’ college, Sackvllle; ^ .
Sheriff McQueen, Mayor Rohtaeom of f1£ulty and ^ bo»rs for the hearty 
Moncton and John T. Hawk. ! rV;pt,an whlcfa had been tendered

After the orchestra had played sev- - h7” hie Party, and remarked that 
eral selections, Fr. N. Richard read an « afforded him great pleasure to see 
address In French and Ed. Me Sweeney ! two nationaltolee working side by 
the following English address: t slde- 48 was the case with the boys

Aberdeen and Governor General of ffL Y5’ ^a М» S«od
Canada- work Ihe had done. Hie excellency
Your Excellency—Permit us veirt C*Ch,*ed by securtng ^v- Fr. Ray's 

gratefully to express our appreciation î wÜlîreÜLi*0 a Jl“Mday <m
of the signal honor accorded us In be- _ ^*y‘. °f^le fu™'“4n
tag thus permitted to extend , to your- і ^2* €^вз,вИу ®"thuri-
self and your illustrious consort the ' T6le or-
moet cordial possible welcome to our 1 ^3^ W**» gnderad a medley of 
college home. Scotch- airs, arranged by Father Ar-

,As your excellency is probably coogratu-
aware, the average student is rarely 1 by hls exodliemfcy. 
averse to any deviation from the mo- .'"“SL- °1^йевв ^ad made a few 
aotonous dally routine of nlto™h»w«. yTacatri remarks In French, the fhc- 
ta lecture hell end close room; and u“y :weœ f»rmaHy presented to the 
the reception of distinguished visitors Vt2f6-#5?al'Daÿty"
is a function In which college boys, ”™M*0S wer- then taken, and the 
more notably perhaps than any other , Pa"y' ®ЖВІ!І t*№ ooUege cries of the 
distinotive group In the social world, 1 5“Г“лЗ?а thb <*eering. of the Jiêople,

— nte wltiE^ll^Jed

..client reasons for the Î ■ ’ '■ - 1
of «ocb eenittmart^ S, ^ Йшї SAILORS. - «mf шив Mivmttie üit Ш&

thIL^ üortunalte ta Thé • mariner of whether PfiMe*W«5 o# our order we futty set M*kms & 'tastal into
tlvely brtef (yLr^la^>,he belonS3 *0 (Bie royal navÿ or mer- î^*’t9L We ,hav* been glad to learn and to h?441 oasee the circumstances 
It ban (been riven, to (her oM^nahtial’ter" ohant marine, has his rights well яоше- tf ”<* «И.- of ,these meet- Tere mirti as to Justify the përmls-
our nredeoesLra ег сЬЙйпю, looked after by «he British authorities, Й*8Я hava been’ Productive of fruit. .ftfo different parts of the
protf^1heiT^ef<rer SEX? aad 33 Ion*r “ he romaine under tte ^ominf "^ardr home, ati of the divl- 3^?d*ctI” 1 havé ***** «sked. ta ге- 
proner tneir tribute of respectful British flag, faithful watch 1я v«w tione to the ofty and county of St gard to «he correct interpretation ofS ta стег SSS Z have been Visited freuu^tiy and ^e constitution. I

and labor ! very a1"6 made by foreign govern- 'putoBc meetings have been held, some amB7ered ta accordance with the dl-monte, they are tticen oarTof^yX!^ whdah have been in connection ge?* ««**>**. end have aüwâys 
pecultotritiïe^tf'w^o^to W St L08^ tTaàé uaal seaman is wi^ «hf district dtvdrton. the offleefe thé section of the Hand
Joseph’s PhansX°fm^°^nt°X *Wmd’ Among the unclaimed rewards a^ mmnbers of which have been Book^covering• the ground. No appeal 
itmewhat ha-re ' for aeamen ln connection with St. ™?st asal*1»us their labors. Bros, has been received from any part of
hold the direct іг-ГJoÿ1 vessels ere the following: Th"*'- Hutchings, P. G. w. P. of ^*e provtocei. which speaks volumes
fair damtaïon of ,that glorious sow 1 T1585, Peter Jtuddy, Oharies Cook and ?ova. P- G- w- p- Maxwell, for ^ feeling and harmony
ereign whom the admires and ! Jfœ2îe Heeen’ soamen, Ship Hudson. Grand ,Scr№e Armstrong and myself Prevalldng throughout our bofdèrb.
Oo^JiaT^ve LT^acl^Serty і Z^*?**’ N’ B” ^ crew oi have also addressed public temper- _ . FORWARD.
Queen Victoria majeety. berk Minnie Gray, of Hull. £1 each. | °fce meetings held under the aus- . have now had nearly a year’s

Had w<- no other basis for the fronted by board of trade. ] l^ees of some of the churches and of lr*al of that excellent paper Forward.^-l^fth^jw «I , °hartea John C.) Webber, 010 W. C. T. U. The^ond scribe, at the soHcitotlou
cellency’s official status as our ooun- 6" Parklands, of Hartle- 1 STATE OF THE ORDER. «inî^i prol^eattoo committee, very
try’s governor general, we would still “fee 01 crew of bark j From Whe reports of deputies that th? editorship of
hail y<tr arrival among us with un- St Jc,lm, £3, granted have rdached me either direct or ît QUr Jurisdiction,
feigied pleasure. We would still re- government. ; through the grand scribe, I feel sat- hlm a labor of lové,
je he ta the opportunity afforded us of ^hnson. Thomas John- ' Isfled that the order is in a healthy thta 2% peat1,m&nke <>f
giving expression to those sentiments Ï5 ®- Bloomberg, seamen, > condition. True, some divisions are Grand Division, as well as of the
cf unswerving loyalty, deepest rever- , p Em^ Granville of St John, N. B., languishing and are. in need of a rder Kemerally. fOr the very efficient 
ance, and genuine affection with which «T w !^p Bttal<>ne °r ’“tie help to Jut new life and vigor has Performed
we regard the royal widow of Wind- тлі N' 8'.^” February, 1897, £2 into them. When the grand scribe IJfgret to aay that he has
sor, whose vloe-gerency you so ably J^j^L5railted by New 80,101 Wales made his last report to the National tmetalned by the subordinate
exercise, and would deem ourselves т» Division on 31st MarcA a very largo 33 he <yu€ht to bave been,
fortunate in being able to assure her eeaman’ s’ s- Ben- reduction in the number of our mem- 21^®6 Р^Ьвг <* stances they
majesty, through your excellency's ha_Z. J^Pfd’-feecue 01 °row of here had to be reported. There were a ^_ **1°lWn t^elr appreciation of his 
mediation, that no where within the , N „ HTa^.A’ ^fner °* ®t- John, a number of divisions that had been Г^!Ї^!!»Ьу виЬ®сі№4пв for the paper, 
limits of her almost lUtaritable mu- I ^ у' 189°. silver watch, inoperative for many a month' and hee aat been that general and
pire do more fervent prayers for her ^S95 ^1i^”'adIal1 sovemmerati ; were virtually dead tong before the îf Ilyf!epoaee wMtih be bad a right 
constant welfare arise more frequent- ®trin ?r__stern, sea- pruning knife reached them. We re- _ ckpeot.
ly. or from warmer hearts, than here, rL™. _wood^ °f West Hartle- gret that so many are lost to our or- ,t,A yfar ag0 we believed we were on
in this picturesque and secluded Аса- і st sdhr’ der- but we cannot concede that thev ^ a P'ebdsctte vote on thedlan valley. It to not merely ln your ! w ' 1Ш’ £2’ gttwited are loet to the cause of Ln^r^cT ®Ubjeet Prohibition, but our legfe-
pffidaa capacity, however, that we | . , for ta my perambulations^ wtodom «aw fit to
greet your excellency—not merely the Bei j’v- w,.,r„ Prt^t* ®obePt Wee- twin of my office I have found that FoftP°'?e •Ule P®*8*11* of the necessary 
governor general to whom we pay our ^ ^ Swen- many of them are ^g^too^ bl,btl Iwt*te»a they will pass such
grateful homage. Looking beneath v 4, - ’ Buteshire, St John, into other societies of a like nature a b*B at the next meeting of partiale adventitious pomp of y!ur exalted ^hr 04 ^American while othera Л», ^ to be hopeTthot^hen
office, we diecern in your personal char- ^r Ш5‘ W ®»t dtotrtctT aTZstS “ doo« P^« that It wtil not he loaded
actor and varied attainments addi- emmeiti ^ gm“ted by u- s- 8<*v- working for the cause of temtSancJ doVTO wlMl a°yride toato. We must.
tlonal and stronger grounds for our ' __________ ______ their enenglee being put forth ta cnn- how€v?f’ ®в temperance voters, while
admiration and esteem; and he by ГРПІ/ID /*1 CUCi « nrwo nectlon with what are known as law "® РаУазМу ,vait their pleasure, keep
Fhotn may best be claimed, as he to UROVER CLEVELAND’S SON. order leagues. The — ouy armor burnished and our guns
whom it Is specially offered, not only ------------- port, however, belongs to the grand ammunition ready, for when the
our homage, but our love, to, not so PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 28,—A son scribe, and I think It will »~.v~ ГІГ,- fi8tlt comes K win be one In which 
Much the governor general as the attd beir to ex-Brertîaut Cleveland lowing. The finances are nrdbahlv 1°, qUa„er can €ttber be given or 
Bari лі Aberdeen, broad-minded Jv'as .b®1-11 today at 12 o’clock. Rumor ip A much healthier condition than ta“,en* There ougbt to be concerted 
statesman, enlightened patriot, eterl- bas It that Whe new comer resembles they have been for sorte увага май! acUon ** over the field, and 
lug friend of the common pepole. bis father, but neither" Mir. Cleveland of °ie bills have already been mdd ,J,rand Plvision' ought to take some

Your excellency will perhaps permit ?°r 10,8 family physician, Dr. Bryant, and those that are — ___ action looking toward that end. Some
us to add that the affectionate regard ,Mo^°°k Pf New York and Dr. Provided for by the cash on hand such action has already been taken
which we entertain for yourself to In- ̂ yckoIff ot Princeton will say any- 'and when all present outetandtoc 5,У Prohibitory Alseociatiou of
tenslfled in Whe case of your gracious tbtag In regard to the baby other liabilities ore settled there win «till î*ew Brunswick. To all who have in
countess, whose presence enhances ,,a” 11 J8 getting along nicely and is ,>e a balance on 'hand. Evervthtmr a?y way a^deld me-b» the discharge!
our Joy today, whose estimable quail- а flne boy-" ttiteu into account, you 'will I fort ot ™У official duties, to the ofllcers
Um of mtad and heart , have already _.n IIn„~—~ ------------— «rare, endorse the rtotenemt I made , ^membera oi 0,0 Orand Division,

^ to ■* Canadians; and SIR HERCULES ROBINSON DEAD. аЛ1ПШе *» tat.th order as a ^Strict °toCT meroibera « the
whose latest admirable project for _______ whole is in a healthy oondMoni °®сетв and members
the solace of suffering humanity fodds т/імпох- _ ^ DISTRICT DIVISIONS. * the subordinate divisions, I tec-
fair to perpetuate- her name and f гт 28> Lord Rosemead Whee properly organized and effi- der my beçt theoks. My official year
fame throughout our domdition for «Шй f better fcxvwon by his <denfc officers ere pieced to oharee ^ flagrant with pleasant memonbestime to coma tiUe ^ Sir Heronle, district divisions are a^re^ h^^- °î the <»'**** and __________

Did the hour perm», or the occa- who was appointed gover- the. grand officers and propagation fhowfred upon me by ell with whom
ston sanction It, we abound consider п.і>!7.СОЇЇШЙЇГ ta chief of Cape committee. That of St John city and my °®deil capacity I have come 
it a delightful duty to speak to your / y “* 1895' died here Whte even- county has done exceHent work, hht iTrto contact. I again thank them all
^xcdlency of our Altana Mater, to 1 Will not forestall thé report of »,h« mcîst beartily.
tell you something of her growth and t iTZZT Г---------- :----  dtotrtit officers, which win be wm И1 ■ Armstrong, grand scribe, suh-
development, and. In justifying our v ®06*’ the eoclal demo- before you. I can only express rattted hie report For the quarter
pride in her career, furnish yoti with f_ bee had the sentence of hope that they will Continue to mont- e°^blg June *®th, 49 divisions made
proof that the interest Which you tamrisotmient for indirect fest the same energy and zeal in the S—?”4 tor 0,6 flaarter ending
today so courteously manifest In St. B‘^“cted on Mm by a future that they have to the past т 8tP^ Жь- iK divisions.
Joseph’s College to not entirely un- court by the «WProrne ; would like to Impress upon Whem^nl The ««attetical statement for the"
warranted by the facts of her history. Although he did not bers from counties where no district was as follows: Initiated. 616; '
Brief as that history has beep, ex- \held division has yet been ta^t£f£ Ьу ^ 15; relnetated. 14;
tending over only one generation, it th- bto words nflgbt seem to portance of doing so at the «te-L withdrawn, 179; suspended. 385; ex-
neverthelese ohronlolos a fact uupre- b_ against him, and possible, moment, и they do for violation of pledge, 18; for
oedented. we believe, in the annals might beStw f ïl? eventuaHs It Put, the rlgH,t brothers ^ Zte^ «‘her causes, 37; deaths, 9; number of
of any other Canadian college, how- was tasblthto ln, hls thoughts he office; they Wifi ere tong rJto a divisions reporting, 62;
ever arvolerrtt—the tot^eotual regen- was^taeulttag the ruler of free Ger- t fit In having the nsSw

ed and the good cause greatly helped.

S. OF T.

Special Values.
■

We opened the season this year 
with some of the meet remarkable 
values that manufacturing skill has 
ever produced. The sake consequent
ly have been very great and wo have 
experienced a scarcity In some sizes 
and prices. But we have recently 
added to the stock 300 Jackets, rang
ing in price from $6.00 to $12.00, mak
ing It most complete. One cf the lot 
is a Black Boucle doth Jacket, heavy 
weight, nerw braid trimmings, Klon
dike collar. Sold ln some stores at 
$11.00. We are eel ling it at $9, 76.

LADIES’ HEAVY UNDERSKIRTS— 
A wefll assorted sample fine et 
wholesale prices, from $L00 eadh up- 
ward.

FLANNELETTE iNIGHT DRESSES 
at 98c., well worth $1.35; very pret
tily trimmed.

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL VESTS, only 
45c. each.

LADIES’ UNION VE'ÎTS, heavy, for 
25 cents.

DRESS GOODS—Twefed (mixed ma
terials, heavy, worth 60c., for 39c. 
per yard.

LARGE BUCK TOWHLS-20 by 40
, inches In adze, at 20c., 28c. and 33c. 

per yard.

BE MURDER.
іV/ ’The College Buildings and Grounds in Holi

day Attire in Honor of the Visitors.

e 4ras Shot Down by Some 
'n Person.

* t.Mg
-,4

\
the Sun.)

Woodbum Reelected Grand Worthy 

Patriarch—The Other Business.
Kings Co.,„ N. S„

the most deliberate 
murders ever perpe
tuity was that 
*s Corner, at the foot 
jainialn, three mtia^ 
village, on Friday 

second edition oC the 
t Horton. The cir- 
very similar in, el- 

sot, and the escape 
of the perpetrator of 
e was doubtless an 

committal of this 
murder.

We have four bands of Loyal Cru
saders, one each at Monoton, St, 
John, St Andrews and Lakeside; In 
all of which I believe good work is 
being done. There to also in St John.

5 goodIy number of members, but I 
do not know that it holds any rela
tions to our order. I only mention it 
because Bro. Hutchings >»q taken 
such an active part in connection with 
our divisions here. We are, how
ever. still very far behind in New 
Brunswick In our work among the 
ymihg. This to greatly to be regret
ted вд work along this Une will be 
productive of fruit a hundred fold
more than a like effort__
older folks, whose habits of 
already formed. I would like

com-
The fiftieth annual session of the 

Grand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
convened in the Temperance ball- 
Market (building, October 27th- The

mial address, as follows:
Under the good providence of God 

we are permitted to meet to this the 
fiftieth annual session of the Grand 
Division. I greet you oil most cor
dially and trust that our meeting 
together on this public occasion may 
be productive of great good, not only 
to each and ati attending White session, 
but also to the advancement 
cause we all 'have so much at heart, 
and to the strengthening and build
ing up of our noble order. Let us 
each endeavor to raise, still higher 
the banner of temperance," which has 
been borne aloft by this Grand Divi
sion during the last fifty years, and 
not rest-satisfied until the principles 
of Love, Purity and Fidelity perme
ate society from centre to circumfer
ence, end the traffic in 
drinks be banished from пча dlSta- 
ion. The, semi-annual seeektoffiras 
held at St. Andrews on tits йпаЩЕ 
of June. The number attending, iw 
gret to say, was very

-

DOWLING BROS, и1,Тт.'В ,

GrI 2sT. other member of the family present 
at the death of the duchess, as until 
late last night fatal 
were not expected.

Later In the day an official state
ment was issued to -the effect thaJP tfie 
Duchess of Teck died of cardiac fail
ure two hours after the operation 
was performed.

RICHMOND, Eng, Oct, 27.—During 
several days past active preparations 
have been on foot for the opening of 
a charity bazaar at Rtahmomff, «he 
duchess having promised to be at 
the ceremony. Inquiries 'made .today 
at the White Lodge; the residence 
here of the Duke and Duchess of 
Teck, show that it was only when 
the duchess returned from the north, 
a few days ago. What there were slight 
symptoms of a recurrence of the 
strangulated hernia, for which she 
was operated upon in July last, but 
it was not expected What any serious 
consequences would result But on 
Tuesday the duchess became worse, 
and the Ixndoo specialists who had 
previously operated upon her 
summoned to Richmond. They field 
a consultation: and derided yesterday 
evening that the life of her royal 
hdghm
without another operation. This yRto 
successfully performed, but -the duch
ess gradually sank and died at 3 
o’clock tails morning. The Duke of 
Teck to prostrated with grief at the 
death of his wife.

.
The at- 

crime out to be 
n childish. It is 
J. Buckley was 

md foully murdered, 
в ever murdered in 
very thing about the 
»w that the old man 
eome otto who, after 
[the weapon and the 
|to cause suspicions 
pslble theory is that 
Ot the evening with 
ty sat talking till а 
ton he was struck a 
he head with an axe 
■ter the old man was 
W® Mfled, a bullet 
№. his brain and 
ng wound made by

consequences
і

I"MP VAN TKINKLE." of the
A pure ana rare Holland Gln. 
A very old and choice article.

among the 
H-fe are

upon’ you all, especially upon the'ste- 
ters, the necessity of 
work among the 
children.

There was reported

mf

16.50 per casa ef 12 Quart Bottles. more earnest 
young people and

I»rd Aberdeen made a brief reply 
h» each, language. He thanked the

-■ ■■ . at our setni-
aonual session held at St Andrews the 
death of two members of this Grand 
Division, viz.: Bid. G. W. Day, a P.
" ■ F. of Albion, No. 14, and of Bid 
J- A. S. Mdtt, P. G. W. A, _ 
a «member of (Albion, No. 14.

Very ^ber\ *be temperance world has sut- 
f«w members of the Grand Division „red a 8rreat loss in the death of віє 
outside of Bt. Andrews were present Neei B®"- the father of prehi-
Thte to greatly to be regretted, as bltion’ “““ whom no other man has 
matters that came before the Grand d0°® 68 mtK* for the cause of tem- 
Dlvtokm for discussion could not poe- peraDce and eotonlelty. I dhall not 
albly have What consideration which h,e Prolsest but leave й to .
their importance demanded. À com- оЬЬег8 who have had a personal ac- 
otittee was appointed that session |o T*ai»tAnce with Mm. He rests from 
prepare an address and forward it to Г;8 iebor8 and hls works do follow 
onr beloved Queen. That committee ■ m’ We miae today the presence of 
have attended to their duty, a report î®*" who rarely ever been absent 
of which wfll be furnished by the ,rom *« seealons of the Grand pivl- 
erand scribe. I have visited as many sl<m" 1 t^81- to Bro. W. C. Anslow, 
divisions as it was possible trtth Pw w- p - » brother beloved by 
time at my disposal. They comprise аЛ who knew blm. Borne two weeks 
divisions ln the counties of Charlotte, f80’ "w<lUe t"1* bunting along with 
York, Westmorland and Kings, eome his SOa' 68 h00®™8 lost ln the woods, 
of which 1 visited alone, while to а»* «фкичйЬ dffigunt search has been 
others of them there accompanied me he **«? Y«* been found, and
the grand scribe end other; members tbe wore?

Goods rttipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
order, or enclose monev in'

g

exp
registered letter.

and also 
Since .Kes in the pod of 

Was found Saturday 
resents a sickening 
[was doubtless the 
pey to to the house, 
pwn to have a purse 
k previous afternoon. 
» to have this purse 
» gone.'

ML
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Ш Prints William Bt, St John, N. B.

E435T3ST, ,

were
QUEEN'S COUSIN DEAD,

could not foe prolongedThe Duchess of Teck Passes Awa> 
After Undergoing an Operation.

The Sudden Death Causes Great Surprise 

Throughout Eugland.

king etetwv People 
id with an untenvi- 
to Bespecteti. The 
e fe aroused, and

№
IROLL.

Thomas Miller, 
a Gltizene,

PRESENTATION AT MUSQUASHv 'ШI
- A very pleasant evening was spent ;

Away.
RICHMOND, Ent*to R. (Calhoun, pe

er elx o’clock on, the 
«agence oa Leinster 
Xranted Utoesa For 
Oalhoua’a condition 

no hope wad enter- 
way. The deceased 
ttizen and was much 
fge rinds of friends, 
і hie demise.
• bora In Hopewell, 
"and woe the son of 
Bthoura, negHatrar of 
St tides* of a family
* of whom, survived 
T. Bradley of Mène
ras educated In the 
sd Mount Allison 
tig commercial life 
(as a cleric to the 
tee (Mesera. Adams, 
Ink' of New Brtims- 
iiy he entered the 
ttt & Co., and later 
kens & Ca, whole-

re- -iù

fo tt *at the White Lodge 
here at three o’clock this mbmtog. 
She was boro Nov. 27, 1832, and Was 
married on Jtme 12. 1866. to Prince 
Francis, Duke cf Teck, eldest toon of 
Prince Alexander of WAirtemfouTg, 
who was bom August 27, 1837.

The Duke and DucheBs of Teck had 
four chtidreia, Princese Victoria. May, 

і born on May 26, 1867, who was
ried July 6, 1893, to Prince George of 
England, Duke of York; Prince Adol
phus, who was -boro August 13, 1868, 
and who was married December 12, 
1S94, to Lady Margaret) Grosvbuor, 
daughter of the Duke of Weetxnlneter; 
Prince Francis Joseph, boro January 
9, 1870, and Prince Alexander, born 
April 14, 1874. It has been, reported 
that Prince Alexander <jf 
to visit Lenox, Mesa, tM 
rumor also had It Mhat the Prince 
might marry Miss Goelet, daughter of 
the late Ogden Goelet, the New York 
millionaire

The Duke of Teck, husband of the 
deceased dutihess, served to the Aus
trian army ; was a captain during the 
Austro-Italian campaign of 1859; 
mentioned in despatches! for gallant 
conduct, but resigned rafter Whe
palgn in 1866.

The death of the Duchess of Teck 
has caused a sensation throughout 
England, as it was supposed tfiat she 
had entirely recovered from a previous 
complaint which caused her consider
able suffering.

The Dndhese of York was the only

of York, ito
R«v. and bear Sir—It affœrda ue much 

p eaeure to be preeent on tM* occasion te 
have an opportunity of showing onr appre
ciation of your earnest and self-denying 
.abors among us,.»nd 1ц order that you may 
be able to continue those labors from end 
to end of the parish and in the regions be
yond during our long, and rigorous winters 
with as little discomfort as possible, we 
take this opportunity of presenting you with this coat.

We trust that you may he long spared 
antong us to wear it, and while you feel its 
genial Warmth may it remind you of the 
warm affections of those whose privilege It 
is to en]oy your ministrations.

When we consider the short time that you 
have been with us and the grand work which 
by food s blessing yon have been the means 
of accomplishing we are hopeful tor the 
future-

May He who has said that ‘‘His word 
shall not return unto Him void” so bless 
your ldbors among us that when the Chief 
Shepherd shall appear the words of the pro- 

may be verifled "That they that be wise 
shall Milne as the brightness of the firma
ment, and they that turn many to righteous
ness as the stars forever and ever.”

We Would also extend our kindest regards to Mrs.. Bareham.
Signed on behalf of the donors

GEO. P. SMITH, Vestry Clerk, 
To. t?f Alfred Bareham, Rector of St.Anus Church, Musquash.

Mr. Bareham, who was taken, en
tirely by surprise, replied to a very 
feeling manner. After partaking of 
light refreshments the party dispersed.

manlf I TO dlspen- 
tato office.

m

■Teck was 
e fall, and phet

Re-
htide, F. E. I„ he 
to firm of J. D Hot
ter engaged to the 
hdda and dumber 
In 1882 he removed 
e and went to Col- 
*f a gold and silver 
toga Returning to 
I later, be engaged 
В hls illness forced 
be у eons ago. In 
tm was a Baptist 
'e Interest In the 
IgninaticsL. At one 
mber ot Whe board 
eadia oodlege. In 
le-kmg liberal, and 
bee Edward Island 
t in the campaign 
he adoption ot tbe 
. He was at tha!F 
resent the Bedeque 
Minty to the Island 
їв a supporter of 
Г at the head of 
pi Davies. Mr. C5al- 

damgtiter of 
of the cus- 

i city, а вал; Ax- 
laughters, one of 
;e D. Pope of Ot-

m

5
was

cam-

HIeartlc*e— Th*t was a very Inhuman re
ception Henderson gave the tramp who 
called there for a bite to eat yesterday
f*Ve dot” '^оГПс^ЬоГ rt hls Ж 
bfscults ant—” "Surely he didn’t feed It to 
the poor telle vt” "No—he hit him with It.” —Cleveland Leader.

У

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

Ц
m

a

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ards Powder.

eurprtee expressed 
m the 26th Instant, 
sown that Thomas 
Down rolling ТпИ:1Я 
see than two weeks 
down with typhoid 
<11 col skill couiM do 
іе gradual ly grew 
lay paeeed away, 
typhoid pneumonia, 
і in thte tity, and 
*d been oomnected 
юге arid Grid brook 
Miller wpe one of 
I zero of She north 
tnber of the U«h*2! 
"F. A A M., Courv: 
and the Sons of 

'wee a trustee of 
fhodiet church and 

the Strait ffiiore 
» deceased took an 

ait-
e tatereete of the 
V. The Foresters 
.oral In a body.

this

j

-,

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER ■

■
V is from

stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

■■  ------------ -4-—r——:-------——

one sixth to one fourth

mat/tere ..

m§
■

■ ■ ■<

W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

t cheap," said the 
” Bale the man who 
inpleeeant experience. 
Ї a silver dollar."—

m
m

ЩЩШШШ m ntunber of 
members contributing, 3,041; neo-con- '■

(Continued on Fkge Ft nr.)
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